
P1ESS INFOiMATION BULAU (DEFLNCE dI1's) 
(GOVENIVILINT OF INDIS) 

PSESIDENT TO RSVIE1S NSVL FLEST 

New DL ihi, Na 	25,19L0 
Fobruary 14, i98 

Ih PraLcLnt, hri S. 	nkataraiccei eia Ic cic 

ahL 	Suprma Commander of th Srmed c. ices, well review 

tho chipo 1 aba Navy at E:by a 555 	, 989. 
F1CL.t Seviews art. hL 15 puciodicaIly and this is the 

fifth such Seviaw since India became a ALpublic. 

S fleet of Lver 80 ships and 12,OO fcicors and 

mn woula participate in the Presidential i:view on 

hednasaay. The mast romarKaole aspect 	ha review 

would bu that of the presence of the Inoian-made frigates 

and Sc stroyars including nina warships built by Nazagon 

Dock Ltd. 

The larg fleet participatin: ropresnts th 

country's entiru maritime pcwLr, cnclubing the Navy, the 

Coast Guard, the I1Lrchant Narine, the Inctit.uto f Ocean-

ography and Naval Dockyard. On cornplcti:n of th Saview 

of Ships whn Shri . Vonkataraman dismarks from his 

yacht, a .flyrast :f ever 35 Naval Sircoaft will be 

presnted to him, Sea Harriers, ra 	TUie2 N, 

llizes, DcrnL.rs, Kirons, F 27S, IslanSrs, Kamnve.s and 

ChLtCk5 will all participate in the flypast. 

Th flaa of Sdmiral JG Nadkarni, Chief of the Naval 

Staff will fly in INS Viroat, the scnd bircraft 

Carrllr of the Indian Navy. 	par't from trc Chill of the 

Naval Staff, the Flag Officers Commanding-in-Chief, 

Eastern, Eastern and Southern Naval Commands an the 

Float Commanders of East and List also wSli he i'lying 

thLir flags and will b pasitino in th 7th row of the 
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leup cniricy. The flELt 

will bL form. :1 in eight lines 	to H. 

Fleet.  ilcview begins witci a frmal recpt:Lor. of 

President, firing cf tho.21 gun salute and an 

inspection of the Prcsidnt's Guard of Honour,, Thereafter, 

the President embarks in a special barge to review the 

assembled flet. 	ii the upper decks of the ships are 

manned by the sailors of each ship in their ceremonia.L 

dress. As the Presidential barge passes each ship, 

the etire ship's company raise their caps and offer their 

greetings with three lustry roars of "ashtrapeti-ki--Joi. 

This is followd by the flypast. 

In the evening ther is "Beating Retreat"  and the 

cremonial lowering of the Flag, at the precise moment 

of sunset. This is followed by a synchronised lighting 

up of the fleet. Thereafter, once the sky has darkened 

cceip±etely the ships erd th evning with a firework 

display to embllish che occasion. 
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